At Texas Muslim Women’s Foundation (TMWF) our mission is to empower, promote and support all women and their families through education, outreach, philanthropy and social services. We are a culturally-sensitive and trauma-informed agency that provides assistance using holistic and evidence-based programs.

**SOCIAL SERVICES**

**Domestic and Family Violence Program**
We provide culturally sensitive support to survivors of domestic and family violence. Services include housing (emergency shelters and transitional apartments), legal support, counseling, financial assistance, safety planning, referrals, and more.

**Women and Refugees Advocacy Program (WRAP)**
We provide aid to refugees in the form of crisis intervention, translation and interpretation, education, and advocacy.

**Family Support for Terminally Ill Patients**
The Zahra Khan Support Program (ZKSP) supports terminally ill patients and their families. Services include counseling, financial assistance, medical appointment set-up, application assistance for public benefits, and more.

**Financial Empowerment**
We aim to break the cycles of domestic violence and poverty through our financial empowerment program. Services include financial assistance and a financial literacy program.

**YOUTH LEADERSHIP PROGRAM (YLP)**
The Youth Leadership Program aims to provide high school students with diverse experiences that instill a spirit of leadership and community collaborations.

**EDUCATION AND INTERFAITH**
We aim to promote peace in the home and in society by having important conversations, increasing awareness, and collaborating with our communities. Our programs include our acclaimed Islamic Art Revival Series (IARS) and our Peace in the Home Radio Show.
HOW TO SUPPORT OUR CAUSE

1. DONATE TO OUR CAUSE
   - Donate Funds
   - Donate Good and Services
   - Donate Investments
   - Donate While You Shop
   
   Visit TMWF.org/Ways-to-Give/

2. GET INVOLVED
   - Volunteer or intern with us
   - Help us promote our programs and events

   Visit TMWF.org and click on "Get Involved"

3. ATTEND OUR EVENTS

   Visit TMWF.org and click on "News & Events"

4. FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
   - Facebook: TXMWF
   - Instagram: TX_MWF
   - Twitter: TXMWF

CONTACT INFORMATION

24/7 Hotline
Number: 972.880.4192
(WhatsApp available from 9AM - 5PM)

Local Office
Number: 469.467.6241
Toll Free: 877.724.5699

Email: tmwf@tmwf.org

Website: www.TMWF.org